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LB 524

s ection
changeAN ACT relaling Lo assisLance for

43-5L2'07, Reissue Revised
cerLain children; Lo anend
sLaLuLes of Nebraska; to

provislons relating Lo assignnent of courL-ordered suPPorL paynents/'

section 1. secLion 43-5L2.o7, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska'
is amended Lo read:

43-5L2,07. (1) Any action, paynenL, aid, or assisLance listed in
subdivisions (a) through (;) of-Lhis subslcLion shall consLiLuLe an assignment
by operation df' law to-ttri bepartnenL of social. . services of any. 

- 
right to

iiou's"f or medicaf support- Hhen ordered by Lhe court and Lo child support
wiietner or not ordered by'the court which a re-ipient nay have in his or .her
o,.Jn behalf or on beh;lf of any other person for whom an aPPlicant recej.ves
such paymenLs, aj.d, or assistance, includlng any accrued arrearages as of Lhe
Line of lhe assignmen!:

(a) Afplication for and accepLance of one or nore aid Lo dependenL
children piyirent!-by a parent, anoLher relalive, or a custodiani'(L) neceiit of aid by or on behalf of any dependent child as defined
in secLion 43-504; or

(c) ReceipL of aid from chj.ld welfare funds-
itri departnent shal1 be entiLled to reLain such ch!.}d, spousal,. or

oLher support ip to the anounL of PaymenLs, aid, or assistance provided to a
reciplent.- For purposes of this section, the right Lo recej've current and
pasL:due chila - suiport shall belong Lo Lhe child and the assignnent shall be
Lffective as to any such supporL even if Lhe reciPient of Lhe paymenls, aid,
or assistance ls not Lhe same as Lhe Payee of court-ordered suPPorL'

(2) After noLification of thl clerk of the disLricL courL receiving
the chi]d,'spousal, or other suPPort PaynenLs nade PursuanL to a court order
Lhat the plrson for whom such iupport is ordered is a recipient of-paynents,
aid, or assisLance listed in subsectj.on (1) of this secLion, the dePartnent
shail also give notice to Lhe payee naned in the courL order at his or her

and Lo rePeal the
Be it enacted by Lhe PeoPle

original secLion,
of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

Nebraska, is repeal.ed.
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